
Ohio? W ViTier.
Cleveland. May 4.- -1 Dep-

uty Marshal H.isUoll, who wont to Cnn-to- u

tomitroh AUrii"v Mlihem t's
it, i: ik v- and tools, re-

turned fo Cleveland lli said
that tllO arrest ol tlio counterfeiters nnd
the finding of tlu'fr niuluuhi
edly prove to be the h. ,;-t thing ot thn
kind ovor unearth, il ii liio itnte. A lar;:o
quantity ,of bogus loin, together with nil
the tqols found In AHchunur's aafti, Is now
On tlio way from i to tills oity.
Judge Itlcks increa-- Mlehener's ball to
fS.OTO, and the latter in still In Jail.

Ulnrii Khun Not a lrlnnpr.
SIMLA, May 4. A illfpatoh from l)lr,

capital of the WnilMte of that luinir.
which Is Aituntctl ome forty-flv- o miles
south of Chit mi, Kayi that Umra Khan,
against whom tjhe British expedition w..s
ntspatuhud, , "toirotU! r with muny of hli,
followers, at A'sinur, some fifty miles
southwest o' Dir. The report that ho was
a prisoner nt Jetalabad. Afghanistan, Is
false.

; Dochpltnteil by n Live Wire.
Cincinnati, Alny 4. Aaron Lyman, a

Unomnn for tlio Kl otrlo Light company,
was killed in a frightful manner. He hut
his footing and fell on n live wlro, the
wire striking his neck, severing the Jieiul
and setting lire to'hls clothing and body
Tho wlros woro Immediately cut and the
burning body rescued. Tho remains pre
sented a horrlblo appearance.

A Lecacy fur Uonry George.
Albion, N. Y., May 4. The will of S.

II. Burroughs, who died recently at Monte
Carlo, lui3 Just boon received horo. He loft
$25,000 each to tho John Parsons Pr03by-torla- n

church and tho Boxwood cometery,
In Modla, and $20,000 to Henry Goorge, tho
tingle tax. advocutt, of New York.

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
en "For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minuto would be my last
There was ii fcelling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try

"Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
mo. I now have a splendid appetite
and Bleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. UAKRY E. STARR, rottsvlllo, Pa.
Dr. Miles noartOuro Is sold on a positive

guarantee that tho lirst bottle will benefit,
AH druggists sell It at If I, 0 bottles forJJ.ora wm oo sent, propaiu, on receipt or pries
toy tho Dr. Miles Medical Co, .1Jhart, Ind.

HARTHAN STEEL PICKET FENGS

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence lor residences, lawns.csm-eter- y

lots or anv kind ot fencing. M. H. Masthh
nas the agency ana carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 H. JlBDIlt St,

9s

Lager and

PiknprRep.rs
i IIUIIUI UUUIUl

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

laauer Bock Beer
On tap at ail the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contra Street,

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining; room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

OYSTER BAY I

105 East Cpntre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached. ,

1
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3l

3l

IwWI

POPE
AIFQ.

CO.
Hartford, Conn.

BMANOHISi
BOSTON
NIW YORK

Neither will medicine.
Bicycling will.
All you need is to get out doors

and let the toiiic of rapid motion
put new blood into your veins
and tissues.

Buy a . . .

Or a 80 60.
Boys' or Girls'

CHIOAQO Oet a Columbia
GAN PnAHGISOO any Columbia agency
PROVID-NO- R

urr-L- O
stamps.

Catalogue. Free at
; by mall for two

WMmmmmmmn
GEO. H. KRICK,

sgenl lor Columbia and Flartford Bleclas,
Shenandoah, Pa.

iPiiJIlllili.iilli uUMh I

This Tine It Swoops a Populated
Section of Iova.

DEATH LIST WILL BE VERY LARGE

Itcportp Thufl Far Vury Meaner, Owlnfe to
the llestrntlon if Telegrapli Wlrpn, but '

It In nt Least Fifty Vero
Hilled Ulfz i:rldi;e lllown Aruy.
Omaha, May 4. A special from Slmix

City says: Dispatches wcro rec lvtd horo
last evening from tho Sioux City and
Northoru railroad agent nt Sioux Centre,
forty-flv- o miles north, tolling of a tcrrlblo
cyclone near there, in which many people Ja

were klllod and Injured and much pro;- -

... 1 . , Ml t . i 1 . . ......

wns were blown down nnu tolograpn re-

ports are consequently very moasre.
The first dispatch received by the North-- .

ern roau said the cyclone passed tliroo
miles northeast of ttiero at 3:0 p. m. A
school house near town was destroyed,
teachers killed and a number of children
killed and Injured, but hnvo not yet been
nblo tp learn tho exact number or names.
Tho wholo country In the path of storm is
devastated, and tho Sioux City and North-
ern tracks between Perkins and Eoouo
washed out for several miles. Lntor dis
patches from Sioux Centra sav three school
houses and at lenst twenty residences and
barns havo been swept away. At tuo school
houses two teaohors and throe pupils wcro
killed and many Injured. Two women
were found dead not far from tho point
where ono of the school buildings stood.
Ouo man who arrived in Sioux Ccntro lato
last night leportod his house was blown
awny and his family killed. Ho himself
escaped, and reports that at least two or
three hundred pcop'lo must havo boon
killed.

Parties wcro sent out from Hull, Sioux
Centro and Oraugo City, neighboring
towns, but their work was carried on in
total darkness, In tho midst of a tremend-
ous wind ami rain storm. It Is conse-
quently progressing slowly. A number
of bodies havo already been recovered,
although the exact number cannot bo
learned.

Tho storm originated about a mile and n
half southwest of Sioux Centre. It moved
from thoro In a northeasterly direction, and
passed directly through Perkins, :t small
town six miles north of Sioux Ceuti-o- .

Late last evening ncw3 was received from
Slbloy to tho effect that a storm struck
thoro about 0 p. in., destroying tho lion so

of Josoph Watterson, killing Mrs. Wat-torso- n

and Injuring Wattorsou and his
son. No names can yot bo learned of tho
people injured about Sioux Contro and
Porklns.

Tho Sioux City and northorn train,
which arrived at 10 o'clock last night,
brought In sovoral passongers who wit-
nessed tho storm. Thoy reported that
thlrtooulead bodies had been brought In
to Sioux' Centre at 6 o'clock. They ostl-mat- o

that fifty people must have been
killed, The northorn train haroly escaped
a smashup near Dooti, but was stopped by
a section man before it passed upon the
dauraroug territory.

The death roll so for as known Is: Mrs.
John Koster, Mrs. Post, Miss Anna Mars-din- ,

ClmrlA Marsdln, Georgo Mnrsdln, n
child pfA. Verhoff, two children of L. B.
Coomb?, Miss Mamie S. Haggle and five
brothers, John Jamieson and two Koster
children.

The deaths were all in the vicinity of
Sioux Centre. The names of a few In-

jured1 near Sibley, whoro considerable
damage was uone oy tne storm, are
known. Besides' John Wntterson, who
was killed by flying timbers, Herman Bel-

knap, ..farmer noar Sibley, was killed by
lightning, and Mrs. Frey and tho Hoss-ber- g

brothers wero badly hurt.
Tho railroad traoks are washod out and

the wiiijon rqads. oonnot safoly be traveled
owing to the manner In which thoy wore
gullied by the rnlu. It Is consequently no
easy matter to roach tho scene of the disas-
ter. Physicians havo alroady sot out from
Hull, Orango City and Sioux Contra, but
nra ilndlucr every concelvnblo obstacle in
their effort to roach tho scene of the
storm.

Three rerhap Fatally llurnod.
WlLKXBUAllRK, Pa., May An 0X

nioilon in the Schooloy Mine, at Stunner
vllle seriously burned five men, three o(

whom may not survive their injuries. They
nro: Georae Belchus, badly burned and
hmluHl about head and body; John JoU'
oakv. badlv burned on faee and body;
Frank Palesrostl, badly bruUed about
headttud anus; Joseph Kookeuaky was
burned on the Yace and hands, but will
rooovAr. These men were taken to tho
hospital, and John Klltullen, who was
less, severely hurt, was removed to his
home. It Is not yet known whother the
explosion was caused by gas or powder.

When you want good roofing, plumb
ing, gaa fitting, or general tlusniiuiinK
done call on E. F. Gallaaher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves.

www
COLUAIBIAS-Th-m almost ty.

wont cure you

HARTFORD,

m$100

Hartfords, $50.
a

DR. THEELl
1317 Aroh St Phila. Pa.

04

000 PO CU l
Kidney,

! Siceia!
lllmlilpr

III- -.

in ..() toDOttayx. Jli.clicn,
ieji'.iB UNi'imcs, NervoiiH Debility

f Ynulh. Lows of 1'oirrr imuCo t uuhm) Cured for u lift
Itntii'.
BLoiiJIattlnod nml Small Shrunken Or-- H

vt.i-- i l ull- - KfHtOlUll.
mctliod never fai' "l.lofa

casols 0"yon.l huuinnalil. la .!orutli n once, uud you feel llkouinan i iuoiib!
mvu in uiiiiu uuu IJOU3'. All JOSEeK!
checlcofl InimedlRlely and continued!
Iratirovcment. Kverv obstacle to
impuy mnmea Hie removed. lierve
iorce, win, energy, Oram jtower,
when falllnir or lost, ana restorer! hv

tli cotnblncd NEW treatment. Victims oil
nouses aim excesses, reclaim your manhood
Sufferers from folly. overworK. early errors. 111.

health and excesses In married llfu recalnl
your strength. Don't despnlr, even If In the!

fdhttve robbed you. I will prove to you that!
medical science and honor still exist. Sendi

JSdveS-cen- t stamps for book TRUTH," the
LjOnly Medical book exposing quacks (no matter!
II what they advertise to Suva themselves from

cxno3urej tueir tricks ana aevices. canine
iuciu3vraiicumitm unu inmous, givili irvel
advlco tinil guarantee, clinrRln enormous!
prices for cheap, polnonnna dru..s. and there
by ruining thousands. Iiourii 9 to 1 Even
I ncs. -i 30. Weil.andRat. i;ve'cs. Sun..

i- nonce ah nuiiciea v. ita aanirerous ana.
nopeiess coses Biinuio can ior examination.
Dally, from Wed. and st. ove"gs, ), andl
sun.,9-l'- i Write or rnli. Tnatnientliy mall.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

S. 15th St Below
fnnaaoipniH,

Callowhlll,
ia

Thlrly ve rs' continuous practice In all
sne.ial diseases of both sexes.. Dr. Lobu
liuarantes to permanently cu e all cases ot
riiaiiiHtu nrrors oi vouin im uih

eases of the Itluotl. Nerves, risln. Kldncj-- s

and General aatl Local Uebiiity from
lmpiudence, Kxceies or Abuse nnrt re 'tore

nl'. 11 ntltl Vhtor io the unfortunate,
Thtny yar lon'lnuons praetlfe as a spea
Ullstln in cl k. of aiteases U suaicicnt ovj.
deuce of air, sl;ll. In tlw treitment ol his
pitlents Consultation and exam-niition-

in e ana str c iv onnantiai. umce nour?
flallyand unday, from 0 A. M. to 3 1 M., and
Otollcven nrs Call or send lor free book ou
Error of You' h and obscure diseases of both
Sizes.

i Havo YOi F DriTtroat, Piniples, Copper-Colore- d

apots, acii. urn ttorei. uiccrs in .mouio. jiwr
I .'iUlnff? VY. to vott Kcmedv Co.. OUT SiU'
I onlcTemi le.t hlciiKo.ltl.oi proofs of cuies.
t capital OQ ;Aiu. I atn,3iscuruaiiinoyeara
nri'W''T''11'u Mdwell. frige

Chlcbcter'n EnclUh Diamond Urantf,

NNYR0YAL
OrltMnal mitl lliilT tietir'e.

Are, bJwbji reliable. Lapitv ait
uruggui ror cicfiter J aw " '
nutidUrand la lied anil 0u( uu- ttlUo

loves, snka with blue mho '1 nko
m r( li or. Rtfutu danni rotLM tuhttltU
:oii.ntiri imttntln. All)ruC"Sl 'rB0nd4?.

In rtucirs tor particular!, fstiiiionUU nd

Mil II. lll.OOn TtttluioimUi , m nptr.

urnwiisy OF

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

M'onlcness, Nert'ousucxn
tiiitv. ana ail me train

'tfkof eriU' fnrn oerly errors or
later uxcessoe, :1m tesnlts of
overwork, sic).nss. worry

etr. Full 5u onctti. ilovtl-
, opmentandioneitivento
Uiaevery org:n anit poriioa

S'A oftheboriy. Siinplc.nat.
V"fl; vl url meiliods.' ImmMl- -

in irri V ate lmurovement
VaKUi irnn.iHkll.in. .OO'i refen ncos. Ito'1
explauatkin sad.iitoQts mailed (sealed) fie.
ERIE h'EDIGAL'GQ., Buffalo, H.Y

Safe and Sellable Horses to Jllre.

SHBJDlrN'S
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Honse.

The Dwitrlkts in town. Horeea tken to
hoard, ltanlinij pronipUy attT'ied to.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
' ' ' Temperance Drinks

Mineral waters. Weiss beer, Bottler oi
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Pea:h Alley, Shecancoah, Pa.

tfOHN A, BEILLT,
Whhlesale and Retal.

LIQUOR DEALER 1

32 21 Booth Main SI., Shenandoah
Agei'tfir l.G Yvwnt lUg & o celebrated

User. Poriar Ataa ato.

DR.J 8. OALLKN, , . .
No.aiHoutli JarainHtreei,Hinno""""

Omul Honns: 1.30 to 3 and 8 38 to 8 p. in.
ISxoept Thursday evening.

No offlce work ou Hunday except by arrange- -

ment. a strict adherence to the oin ce hours
li-- aosoiuieiy nececsary.

True Inwarduess of the West Vir- -
glma Coal 'Mayers' Strike.

QUESTION OF PREIlfelATBS.

.t.iiiv uiuirra .ij iiiiciiuirc Willi nf"ir j.iiii
IiUijmJii tlio Struccle for Living Wni;',
hut Unntiot the ltnto Dcuiniulcd on
Account of Uxiirbltant Itnllroad Charges.

CllARLKsvox, W. Va., May . Aooord- -

lntt to a statement woll vouched for the
strike now ou In tho Elkhorn region Is tho
result of sohsinlui? on the part of the Nor
folk and We tii raiiiVay, beiruu over a

ear ago, when the eeneral mlultni strlko-
nrd coal fanrues swept over tho couuiiy.
It wns then opouly charspu that I'rusl- -

dent Mcllrldo, of the Mine Workers'
union, had been Induced by F. J. Kim-bel- l,

then president and now ouo of the
reoolvors of tho Norfolk and Western, to
keep tho hibor organizations out ot tho

lat Top region, and to allow them to
run, for which, tho ohargos woro, McBrido
recolved a substantial compensation.
Those chargos woro openly made against
Mr. Alclirido In tho labor organizations,
but ho was cleared.

The Norfolk and Western during that
strike shipped moro coal than ever before,
the western railroads being compelled to
buy from It at Increased prices. While tho
road was enjoying the. great coal boom
caused by the famine, and, getting more
tnau boforo for their coal, thoy donianih--
of the operators a reduction of from 8.1 to
7C cents, Tho operators refused to put It
at 70 cents, but. agreed to lot It come down
to 75 cents. This the road would not ac-
cept, and tho matter hung flro for some
tlmo.

Finally, under somo clouso In the con
tracts with the railroad, the operators saw
their right to arbitrate all differences of
this kind, and tho matter was laid boforo

board of arbitration that met in Phila
delphia last summer. The nuestlon was
whether the railroad wns justified at that
tlmo In mnking tho demand for a reduc
tion on account of tho prlco of coal In the
market at that time. After, somo weeks,
when It bocamo ovldent that tho board's
award would bo against them, the railroad
summarily withdrew from tho arbitration,
which action naturally dumped tho wholo
business. The result wns tho road re
newed Its peremptory demand's for tho
reduction, and finally a compromise of

y, was affected, which prlco remuineu In
vogue until the first part of the present
year, when Mr. Klmbell, of tho Norfolk
and Western, notified tho operators that
another cut had to be made March 1.

In tho meantime the railroad went Into
tho bauds of receivers, and the legislature
had passed a law forbidding railroads
dealing In coal. Of course, the Norfolk
and Western went out, and tho operators
employed the company's old sale agents,
Cossen & Curran, of Philadelphia, to
carry on their business. The question of
freight rates then, came lntoiromluencv,
and their adjustment from the Flat Top
regions to tidewater is the present bono of
contention. The receivers of tho railroad
demanded 05 per cent, of tho selling price
of coal at Tldowntor, leaving the operator
8o per cent., which would yield to coal
companies about G3 conts per ton at
mines.

The mino owners claim thoy cannot pro
duco coal at this prlco, and that the rail
road company or Its receivers were not
justified In demanding $1.25, having
shipped thousands of tons at 'M cents, In
somo Instances as low as 40. They have
accordingly been compelled to close tlielr
mines or reduco wages greatly, so as to
meet tho prlco arbitrarily fixed for the ro
eelvers of tho railroad. Thoy understand
that thoir employes cannot afford to stand
a reduction, and havo no quarrel with
them, and are Interested In compelling
the railroad to carry the coal at such rate
as will continue to allow them to pay the
old scale of wages and realize 2'A cents
on every ton. The miners on Now Klver
aro getting S7J conts for the same coal,
This Is a very important strike, and Its
outcome will affect every coal man In tho
Btato.

No Agreement In Ohio.
Columbus, O., .May 4. The joint con

feroncu of operators and miners adjourned
last night without reaching anngroemont,
Tho joint scale committee reportod that
no progress had been made. The proposl
tlon of the minors to lis a seventy cen
rate was met with a countor nronosltlon
by tho operators to fix a forty-on- o cont
rate. Tho convention adjourned till today
Last night the operators and miners held
separate meetings to prepare final propo
sitions to bo submitted to the joint con'
feronce.

Vlrcluhi Minora Kefuse to Quit,
Welch, W. Va May 4. Tho Elkhorn

field Is perfectly quiet. A commltteo of
strikers from Elkhorn yostorduy waited
on the minors at Pocahontas, working for
tho southwest company, and a committee
asked' them to come out. Thoy refused
saying they were satisfied at the rate they
wore getting. Thoro is a plan lor tho Jilu.
horn strikers to go totheSouthweit mines
tomorrow ni((Ut aud bar the miners now
working if tuey retuse to stop. They say
they will resort to any means to make
them stop.

Virginia Militia Ordored Out.
Richmond. May 4. The Richmond Ho

witzers military company loft horo last
night for tho scene of the coal miners
strlko at Puonhoutas. Governor O'Far

toill, who ordered them out, will notdls
cuss the matter. It Is presumed that ho
ncteU Jipon information sent hhn by Ad
jutant fleneral Anderson, who U at Poca
hontas.

Virgin!" liners Still at Work.
Bluefield, V. ya , May 4. Tho situa-

tion remains unchanged at Pocahontas,
Vn. Tho West Virginia minors are still
indignant at their position, but all is
orderly so far. There will b5 mass meet-

ing at Keystone, W. Vn., tomorrow, when
ilollnito notion will be taken to'furca tho
Virginia minors to join in the str:

Murdered la a Court Room.
Knoxyille. Tenn., May 4. A murder

ivas ooiniuitted In a oourt room In Clal-our-

A trial was in progress before
Justice Mnyo, in whtoh Grant I'oore.
tough dinraoter, was defendant. 1)111

Carroll wi a wltueas, aui Poor aocusd
him of svwarlnir to a 11 A quarrt-- d

In which poors shot Carroll, from
the effects of whlou he died, l'oore was
arrested.

The Weather.
For eastern PunusyU unln. New Jersey,

Delaware, District of CulumMu and Mary-
land generally fair, warm , easterly winds,
becoming southerly.

f,

COTTOLBWJB.

Miry Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet oil
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) in COTTOLENE. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Colto- -
Ipn 1c !titrnlnn1i1 'Wotm.-,,,- - tl... rmA r.vi-.- . ... rIV " " AAHYIU Ml, Hit UVU ICtllUlCS VI

fSJard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

m cotton-plan- t wreath
pail

Made only by
K. Falrbank Company,

zimvj genuine
steer s head
on every

Tho N.

'V 32 N.

pEABING
..wit.

1

mirrioTNO isinEit 18. 1891.

Trilns lcve Shonindoiu is to! Iot
Tor Now York vi PhiUdnhih . xtt. it.

tlO, 6.25, i.m., 12 3?, 2.55, 5.1 p v u '
.iu, a. m. fot New YorK vi ",x . i

weolc d&ys, 5.25,7 SO ti., 1182. !. 55 p ia,
Tor sell Fhii&ii!!nV. wm j

U0,6.S5,-.- 9 . m., 12.2, 2.SS, "?.:lay, 2.10, a. ni.
For Po:t vtl-- , week l3ys, 3.r; .?'. .

12.8S.2.55. S.f.6 p. rc Hunilsv. .V - o
ror Traaou nn Munmoj ir.iv. rtt -

1.10, 5.5, X. m., 12,33, 2.55, r t .

fly, 2.10, . m.
Tor WUUMnsDort, Sunourj t.e wwiiw.

rook iIrtb. H.Sfi. 11.30 it. ." 5 .. -

Sunday. 3.SC. a.m.
For Mattinov Plane, wftBk ayi.

.20, llwfl a.m., 12.s, .w, a.K. ii.n., &
m. sunay, z.iu. ... te.
rcr Ashland and Snmoltla. ,
20. 11.80 a. as., l.. 7.2. i

1.25 a. m.
For Baltimore, WiahlanWD an i it w.i

B. & O. R. II.. throunh trains .t.t- r..
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R K. h.l i t

r.oo, u.-ff- a. m., 3.tn, j,ei, d. m.. i"r?.K,1'.23 a. m., 3.46, 7 27 p. m. Add'tloni
tiain rom 24th and hastnut streets mi)-- '
week Jays, 1.15, 6 41, 8.21 p. m. Sundaye, l.'
8.23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH

I.eave New-Yor- via PhlladelBnia.Yft ea
5.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.O0, 7.80 5. m., U.'.b nirhl.
day, fl.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chu c. werk J- -
L80. .1U a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

L.eave neaaj.15 icrai-wee- k
days, 4.S0, 8.85, 10.CU a. m.. and -

D2, 11.80 p. m. Hunday, 11.80 p. 111.

Leave Readmif, week days, l.SJ, 7.10, lO.te I '
a. m., 5.. 7.S7 p.'m Sdnday, 1.S5, r. 'x

Leave i'oiu T.119, weez nays, -- .m, 7.11 x
I" S3, f ,12 p. m Hncday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqna, week days, 8.18, B.SC, 11 S8
a., 1.20.7.15, .w p. cc. aunaay, s.ia a. a..

Leave t:t.-iO- citv. wees cjs, z.ti '
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.89, S.54 p. n. Sucdir 8 4'

Lzsve Mahanov Plane, week urra. 1 IX-

1. EC, 5.37, 11.13 a. m., 12.58, 2.0C, 5.10, 'W,7.t8.1a Ji
5. ir. suna&v, z.w, 4.00 a. c

Ler.vn vfmiamsport. weex a&yt?i.iz, .o
u. 3.l,11.15p. zz. Snndiy, 11.15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION

Leave Ptlladelnhla. Chectcjt Street Wt:f
aad Hoatto Street Wharf for Atlantic (Jlty

week-Dav- e Erurew. S.00. a. it., z.uu (Sat- -

urday only 300;, 4'' 5Wp. m Accommoda-
tion MM a. m. 5 45 0. IE.

Mnnclav Kxnrest. 9.0O. 10.W a. m. Acctm
modatlon, 8.00 a. m. and iM r-- m

l'.elurnite, leave Aiiantio ony. oepoi, ocroj
A'lanlio and Arksnia avenues.

Week-Dav- s Express, 9.00 a. m. &l
i 00 a d tt! a a. Acoomaiodatlon. 8.15 a. m.
and 42 p n.

nuuaiv t x: ress, iav, 0.10, e.uu p. m. m

oditlon, 7.15 a. m., ana 4 15 p. in.
urior cert on an express trains.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. A(l
PhUadelphla r

I. A SWEIU A H n. Oen. Sunt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B. KI8TLER, M. D.,M.
PlirslCIAN AND li URGE ON.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Hhenandoah.

M BURKE. 'M.
A.TT0R NE 17,

SllENANDOAn, PA.'

Office. Egan building, corner ot Main and
Centre streets, bhenandoah.

N. STEIN, M. Dw,
fHYSWIAN AND SOXQEON.

Ofllce R.)om 2, Egan's New Building, co
ier Main and Centre streeW, Shenandoah, i'.

Offlco Hours: 8 to 10 a. in.; 1 to 3 p. ro.; 7t
p. m. Night offlceNo. 280 West Oak streev

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
Pni'BICIAN AND SURGEON.

lfflcw. Water Compiny building, 28 West
Uoyd street.

C. SPALDING. M. D.s.
Diseases of the Heart AND LtJNOfl A

Specialty.
Offlef d wldenoe. No. 38 B. White street-

Omc i t.uri-- ' to 9 a m,lto3and7 to 9 p. m

1' ynur olothler doesn't kep
Hammrslougli : Bros

Swell, Keliahle, New York

-O- L'-JTHIITG-

Make him get it Their celebrated

$15.00 Molton Overcoat
Wean llk steal nnd la sold hv ererv croml
nent clothier in tho state. Nonr genuine with
out uammersiougn tiros isdsi.

6325ia 'ASSY PILLS!
Safe and surc. seko 4cf s safe
GUARD:' Wacox Specific Ca.PrtU-W-

imz h Clock Spring Blade.
fOjiif Perfect Comb.
yorepaugh Circuses,

isk your Dealer for
r"Q'"e. Sl'UI.NQ ClUUX

Il'siiriraKAH 1 L loCiraUHMWnQHU lr
.i tu a . r miaSl(Htaa Al ii I' v,t viilun

l.'.iL naiuhi;

always has trade mar-k-

Delaware Are., PhUad.

in itrrnrr makcu II, 1893.

Pseuartra ns leave Si ennnaoah forPena
llljv-;- uuen ii, M uh .U"lt. LPhlehlon.

Hi.net"ii IV ltB 11 11, CatKRauqua, Alien--
tow'i. Ilfth'f-iie-- ".Mton mid eitiftiy em.
WW. 9.15 111 , 12.43 2 f7. 6.W p o.

For NVv Yn V mi.-- 1'hlli.leli.lil'. 6.0,.
in.. 12 2S7n m hv.r Qunt'aki' Hwllch- -
lmei, 'it-ih- ill nr.il liudsouiale. 9 15 a. m

rl 2 67 11 m
Piir-Wil- k f Hart WhlU llavi-n- . Plllslon.
'Ji')ll- - ' waiifla. t y': Waverly and El-- r.

IM j. it.. 5'.S.27j. m.
For KOC llUffHIn Iaowii Falkt nml

he Ve-- t P ) a . 2.57. 5.S7 p in
F r Uelv tvre. IVIawur ll'iu? (Inn ami

Hr (!. 111.. s 27 n m
For Lmi rtv,ll d T(voln. ft.lt a. m.
Poi- Tunbhanno-- k. 8i4 .18 h. va.. 2JS7. 5.27

p. m.
Ior Ithata and Uenev.i, IM, 9.15 a. m., 5J7

p. 01.
For au.ni 11 9 15a.m. 5 27 o.ni.For Jfnrnv, and Beaver

Mead iw. 7 4 m . 12.48 u 111.

For Stockton and Umtn-- Yard. SOI, 7.93
9.15 a. re , 12 4? 2.57, 5 27, n.w p. m

For Silver Brook J'lnctlon, AUdenrl d and
Hizletoo. 6.01, r '. 9 15 a. m , 12.4?, 2J57, 5J!7,
8.08 p m.

Forforamon 801 9.1S a. m.. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For llazli-broo- Jeddo. DrifUrn and Free-lau- d.

6.04. 7.S8. 9.15 a. n - 12 48 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For 8hlaod, (5 tardv He and otl ireek,

4.40, 6.H. 730, 9.13. 10 20 a. in., 12.S5, 1.10, 4.10
6 85.8 2ip m.

For aven Run, Centralla, .Monm ''armetand Shamoalu, 9 13, 11 14 a. in. 1 32. 4 20, 8 22,
915p.m.

For YatesvlIIe. Park Ph.ce, MahanoyCity
and Delano. 5 50. 604, 73H, 915, 1105a m. 1243,
2 67.5 27.8 03, 9 25, 10 53 p m.

Trains will lea e Shamokla at 5 15. 8 15, U 45
h. m., 1 53. 4 30. U3)u m.. and arrive at Hhen- -
audoahat04, 9 15a m,'12 13, 2 57, 5 27,1115
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah fnr Hntwvlllp. flni.7SlT.
90S, 9 15,11 1. II 30 a. m., 12 43. 2 57, 4 10, 5 27,
a m p m.

Leave Pottsvllle for henandoah. (100.7 40.
9ro, 1015. 1140a.m.. 1232, 3 00, 4 40, 320, 7 15,

W TV I. Ul.
Leave rihennndoah fnr ai.7aff

9 15 a. m.. 12 4 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS p. m.
Leave Uazleton for Mbenandoa i.7 35, 10 05,

11 08 a. m., 12 15 2 58. 5 30, 7 25, 7 56 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leavn for Raven Run. Centralla. Mt.
Carmel and Shamokin, 64.5 a.m., 2 40 p.m.,
and arrive at ribamokln at 7 40 a. m, nnd 3 45
p. m.

Trains leavj Shamokla for Shenandoah at- rr ,, ... .... , .1 , it
doh at 8 49 a. ui , and 4 5S p. m.

Trains .eave for Ash and. Ulrardvllle and
Lost Crek. 9 40 a. m., 12 3v p. ra.

For Hszleton. Black Creek Junction. Perm
Haven Junction. Manch Chunk. Allentown.
Bethlehem, JAston and New York, 8 49 a. m.,
vi uu. z p. in.

For Phllsdelphla, 12 30. 2 55 p. m.
For Yateiville, Park Place. Mai anoy City

and Delano. 8 19. 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 55, 4 68, 8 1

p in.
i.eave nazieton ior onenanooan, -- 3u.ii.3S

a. m.. 1 Oj, 5 30 p. m
Leave Bhenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6 55, 8 49,

932. m,2 40 p. m.
Leave Pottwllle for Shenandoah. 8 30. 10 la

a. m., l 35, 5 15 n. m.
KU- -u u. wii.uuii, uenx oupv

Houth Bethlehem. Pa.
CHASJ. LSF, ea'l ss. Agt,
A W. NONNKMACHER. Ast. O. P. A..,

South Beihlehem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LROAU.
nrvrsio

APRIL 21, 18U.

Traits will leave Shenandoih after tfce aieTl'
late for Wlgsian'B, Gllberton, Frackvllle, He rr
2stle, Bt. ClaU--, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlre
(ottstown. Phcenlxvllle, Norrlgtown ana

;Broad sircat station i t C:08 atd Ht41.
i. m. and 4: 15 p. us. on weekdays rorl'stu-rill- e

and Intermediate Btatlona 9:10 a, m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wiggan's, Gllbcrton, Fraekvllle. Nw;.tlo,Si. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:08. B:4J a. Bl-

ind 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Foitt
iwp, Puoonlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelplilis

.t f.X, 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.
Trains leave Fraekvllle for lihecandcsh at

i a in. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4! aad ICiHb. to
!udayt, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.
Leu." Pjttevl'le for Ster-a-dea- ;;L

.1:4: a. m. and 1:40, 7:1. and lviuu p. ai.HuiUl-j- T.

it 10. 11 fc. m. and 6:16 f 11
Leave Philadelphia (Broad mrot'i jiwi.ni

l.enandoab at 5 tl and 8 36' m, 4 10 and T 11 p
d week day. OnS c- -7 .vf t9S0a

Leave Bread StreetHtatton. Philadelphia,
FOR NKW YORK.

For New York Exprewe, week dart,
it 8 20, 4 06, 4 &n, 16, 1 60 7 38, 8 M, 9 59, 1010,
(dlnlce car), II, 11 It a m. li noon, 13 41 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4S2 p m dtnlne oars), 143, 2 N
dining oar). 3 JO. 4, 5, 9, 6 50,718, 812, 10 p nt..

12 08 iiifhl Sundays. S2fl, 406 4 50. 516.811,
J 50, 1 J 01 (dining oar), 1108 a m 12 44, 2 80
(dining can, 4 mi (limited 42). 520. , 659,
718, "12 1000pm 1301 night.

Bxpreosfor lioeiun, wimout ohng il a ,
weekdays, ana 1 50 p m dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THE nm
For Baltimore and Washington 350,731,834,

)IC, 10241, l 18, 1138 u. (U 36 l.m c C'.n jir.
r,) ISO. 3 4, 4 41, (616 (ion f national Lla-lie-- ".

dining oar), 617, 6 54 (dining ear), 7 40,
(dining car) p. m , ana i u- ntgnt na aays.
Bunday(!.3oU, 7au,81U, 111C uasar 441, o M
(dining carl, oat icuxi car), 7 40 (dining oar)
p m ana iz w nigni.

Leave Market Street Ferry, PhlliMla
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxpreas. 8 60 a m, 2 10, 3 30 (Saturdays only) 4 U
and 6 00 p m weo oaya. Sundays, Bxpress,
845 and 6 45 am. '

For Cane Mav. Angleeeo. Wild wood and
Holly Beach, ezpreu, 9 a. m., too p ra week.
dava. bunaay, w uu a in.

For Boa Isle Olty ocean Olur and Avaisc.
Ezprest,9i 111,4 00 p m week days. S4n- -
ays,900a m.
For Bomera Point, express. 810. am. 4 IB n

m week days. Hundaya, 8 45 a m.
S. M. PmToaT, J r. Wood,

Usu i itanat tr Un'l Paai'g'r Art

Spring Gurry Comb
Boft ns a Brush. Fits every Curve- - Tho
Used by TJ. S. Army and by Banium an J

and leading Horsemen of the World.
lU Sample mailed post paid 25 cents.

COMB COM 102Ufajett- - SL.Sontu Uthi, Iadluu.

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR
Wil brt t, od.o a k Bo.d-lt- WhlTTM;

NTcuiL,i(,:,tj, I.0M olBal Vuwr in ultittHi,
UT,ai up.'i'- - idtoiiji.ii-- , xiii a. nnTrur refoaj io Big9r. A--lr

00.. uiasa..uio,r

'iVP p! D. KlltltXfUtujaU.


